Minutes

Date          November 16, 2015, 12:20 p.m.
Location      CHC, Room 160, Events Hall – East


Approve Minutes of 10/19/15
Minutes from October 19, 2015, were approved.

Announcements

Updates from the Dean (Gretchen Gerzina)

- The council thanked Julian Tyson for his service as chair of the council.
- Update on the Ad Hoc Curriculum Committee.
- The CHC Writing Coach pilot program is proving to be very successful.
- A new public speaking course for honors students is being piloted spring semester.
- A new 3-semester program incorporating public policy and service learning is being developed for sophomore CHC students.
- Aspects of the Undergraduate Research Conference were discussed.

Updates from CHC Council Chair (Julian Tyson)

- Julian Tyson will step down as CHC Council Chair at the first meeting in 2016.
- There will be no meeting December 21, 2015. Necessary council business will be conducted by email.

New Business

Draft Internationalization Plan (Julian Tyson)
Council members were encouraged to email their comments directly to the Council Chair.

CHC Council Email Meeting for Course Approvals (Julian Tyson)
Informational.

Old Business

Update on Internal Admission Process (Gretchen Gerzina)
CHC will involve faculty on review of applications from UMass students applying to join CHC.
**Any Other Business**

The dean initiated discussion among council members on campus response to student concerns about diversity at CHC.

**Committee Reports**

**Course and Program** *(Meredith Lind)*

**Policy** *(Cory Pols)*

**Academic Standards** *(Cory Pols)*

**Reports from CHC Council Representatives on other Councils**

There were no reports at this time.

**Next Meeting**

Monday 02/08/2016 - CHC, Room 160, Events Hall – East